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Weekly News - 7th March 2021
Our Sunday morning service is
held at the church building in
Long Lane at 10.30am. Mererid
will be leading, and Alan Glaze
is our speaker.
For those unable to attend at
the church the service will be
live on Zoom at 10.30am, and
will also be recorded and
available on YouTube or DVD
later.

After Church
Refreshments
As we’re unable to socialise at
the church due to COVID
restrictions we look forward to
seeing as many as possible at
the 12 noon Zoom on Sunday
when we can chat in Breakout
Room and catch up on all the
news.

Zoom Bible Study
Everyone’s welcome to the
Monday morning Bible study on
Zoom, even if you’re already
part of another Homegroup.
Come online at 10am.

Zoom Prayer Meeting
We have a whole church prayer
meeting on Monday evenings at
7.30pm on Zoom. Please come!

Homegroups
Please check with your
Homegroup leaders to find out
if your group is meeting on
Zoom this week.

Frantics Youth Group
The young people meet on
Zoom at 7.30pm on Friday
evenings for games and chat.
Check with Olly and Emily to get
the codes.

Next Sunday – 14th
Next week it is Mothering
Sunday. Tim will be leading and
speaking at this service which
takes place at the church at
10.30am.

Zoom Codes
Sunday Morning Service 10.30am
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89610742
102?pwd=eDd5aFRGbFVOWG82UXJV
bWxMaU1oQT09

Meeting ID: 896 1074 2102
Passcode: 974552
Sunday After Church
Refreshments –12noon
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81576470
754?pwd=dFV6VGh5b3pvblRNa1V0Nl
kyNFpKQT09

Meeting ID: 815 7647 0754
Passcode: 215995
Bible Study - Mondays 10am
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81043609
852?pwd=VzhRUmIvOTlXYUkwQWJxQ
lJjYWxVQT09

Meeting ID: 810 4360 9852
Passcode: 093999
Monday Prayer 7.30pm
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86767395
806?pwd=Z2luNzkyL0FLcktabDk5SHFy
QXIwdz09

Meeting ID: 867 6739 5806
Passcode: 984894
Telephone Numbers to join
Zoom by phone:
0203 481 5240 or
0203 901 7895

Hearts for Easter
We have received an email
from the Waterside Christian
Group suggesting that churches
decorate the outsides of their
buildings with hearts on Easter
Sunday.
You can see what St Andrews is
doing here:
https://youtu.be/Yxkyymo8vs0

We thought it would be a good
idea for us to get involved too,
so attached to this news sheet
is a template, with some
pictures to give you an idea of
what is involved. You can use
felt, or any other material you
have around, and stuff with old
tights or cotton wool. Joy
Drake has felt if you need some.
Would anyone like to volunteer
to coordinate this, and arrange
the final hanging? It is also
suggested that we think about a
slogan or Bible verse to be
erected, for example “God has
a heart for you”, or maybe
something to do with Easter.
Any ideas? We could put it up in
the window.

Liz’s Puzzle
Also attached to the news sheet
is a puzzle from Liz based on the
code A=1, B=2 etc.
Thanks Liz!
Back to School this week?
*Did you hear about the crosseyed teacher who lost her job
because she couldn't control
her pupils?
*On a music teacher's door:
"Out Chopin"
*~ I don't mind going to work.
But that 8-hour wait to go
home is awful!

